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Prin t

Receiving a newsletter or a  tweet l ike “The sixth  season at The Artist’s Insti tu te  is dedicated to
Thomas Bayrle” has the power to  h i t you l ike someth ing announcing a new era ’s advent.
Anthony Huberman’s goal  as d i rector to  structure the program as a sequence of “seasons,”
devoting each of these to  the inqui ry o f a  sing le  artist’s practice resul ts in  o ffering to  a  New York
audience a daring b lend of entra inment and study, pace and laxness that seems far from the
gasping schedules of most o f art insti tu tions nowadays. To that end, the Artist’s Insti tu te  has
proven to  be a p la tform where art speculates about art, w i thout inexorably stressing
the canonica l  formats of cu l tura l  production and ci rcu la tion. The “season” focusing on Thomas
Bayrle  wi l l  last unti l  next Ju ly. “[Bayrle 's] work tr ies to  locate where the ind ividual  stops and the
ornament begins”, the season’s bu l le tin  reads; “ce l ls and bodies, people and icons, threads and
woven fabric, cars and tra ffic, prayers and re l ig ion, image and pattern, sex and porn.” Over the
course of the next months, the artist w i l l  accumulate new p ieces in  the exhib i tion space, leading
to a reconfiguration of the d isp lay. Meanwhi le , a  wide range of art practi tioners—includ ing
Andre i  Koschmieder, Lena Henke, Erik & Hara ld  Thys, Jordan Wol fson, among others—has been
invi ted to  pay homage to  Bayrle . A survey of the artist’s work is running in  para l le l  a t WIELS, in
Brussels, unti l  May 12. (Michele D’Aurizio)
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